
WEEK 5 
Study/Discussion: Isaiah 34:1-47:15 
 

VI. Another Word of General Judgment (34:1–35:10) 
VII. God’s Word and Hezekiah: Salvation Foreshadowed (36:1–39:8) 
VIII. A Word of Comfort: Peace (40:1–48:22) 

A. God as Comforter (40:1–31) 
B. God as Helper (41:1–29) 
C. God’s Servant (42:1–25) 
D. God as Saviour (43:1–44:5) 
E. God as Living God (44:6–23) 
F. God as Sovereign (45:1–47:15)1 

 
KINGDOM DYNAMICS 
 
40:8 Spread the Good Tidings—Fearlessly, WORLD EVANGELISM.  The prophet declares 
the eternal reminder:  “The word of our God stands forever,” and then anticipates the 
spread of that word.  The world needs a sound foundation upon which to build life, just 
as surely as it needs a sure salvation to redeem it.   
 
“Zion”—the people of God—have that word and are privileged to bring these “good 
tidings”—the pleasant, happy, and wholesome news of life now and hope forever.  Thus 
1) “Lift up your voice” (v. 9).  The message is to proclaim good tidings, for nothing will 
happen until that declaration is made.  2) “Be not afraid” (v. 9); for God will manifest 
Himself as the proclaimer says, “Behold your God!” (v. 9).  3) Our message of One who 
has strength to rule (“a strong hand”) and a reward to give (“is with Him,” v. 10) will be 
confirmed.  Answering our call to spread “good tidings,” we are wise to be fearlessly 
obedient, believing God to confirm His word (Mark 16:20).   
 
Jesus tells of the servant who buried his talent, saying, “I was afraid!”  Let God’s perfect 
love and powerful promise cast out fears, and speak “Behold” to those He allows us to 
address with His Good News.  He will confirm His word with proving power. 2 
 
Isaiah 40:28–31 (ESV)  
28 Have you not known? Have you not heard? The LORD is the everlasting God, the Creator of 
the ends of the earth. He does not faint or grow weary; his understanding is unsearchable. 29 
He gives power to the faint, and to him who has no might he increases strength. 30 Even 
youths shall faint and be weary, and young men shall fall exhausted; 31 but they who wait for 

 
1 Lawrence O. Richards, The Bible Reader’s Companion, electronic ed. (Wheaton: Victor Books, 1991), 411. 
2 Jack W. Hayford, ed., Spirit Filled Life Study Bible, electronic ed. (Nashville, TN: Thomas Nelson, 1997), Is 40:6. 



the LORD shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings like eagles; they shall run 
and not be weary; they shall walk and not faint.  
 
 
THIS WEEK: 
 

o 10/1010/17  Isaiah 48:1-51:8 / Page 141-148 
o 10/18  Isaiah 51:9-55:13 / Page 148-155 
o 10/19  Isaiah 56:1-59:21 / Page 155-162 
o 10/20  Isaiah 60:1-63:19 / Page 162-169 
o 10/21  Isaiah 64:1-66:24 / Page 169-175 

 


